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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MEETI:VJS.

Mr. Monttn Loner, No. 300, A. Y. M., meets second Mon-
lay evening of a telt month, in Brown's budding.

SiviDING3TI. 11.R. A. Glum.. No. 201, meets the
first Tuesday evening ofeach in Rah, in Thom.', building.

JUNIATA Lobos, N0.117, I. 0.0. F., meets every Friday
evening,third floor, I.eister'sbuilding.

Ikt.Nr Run Ceor or 1.0.0 F., meets every second and
fourth Tuesday., thin.lfin2l,.I,eister'.F2

AznAr&nozfitnr,NJ. ng: I 0. of R. M., 'meets every
Thursday evenioi; third Ito.o,.budYoJWCI M W.19 encTrnAs APSocit-mmeets the firgt an.l
Our d Rouility eveninp of each mow b, in Smith'.buildinc

Poor 33,0. A.R., meets WM Monday of each month in
Court Iliou.se. -.
—ftWii;;;crt.meets thefirst Friday evening of each
month.—...•—•

11CDTINODO0 LODGE, N0.119.K. of P., Incas C7ery Sat-
urday evening., in Smhh's building.

ItOrrineDeN TENDLE OF lioNon, No. 71,inee's the fourth
Dlon,lay of each month in gout Templar's (lath

Tee WILDSTDRIADCLCD !newts every Thursday evening,
in the Y.ll C. A. roma..

llaarmoomr Cousert, 0. U. A.'M., meets first and third
Tuesdays of each Month in Good Templar's listh

BaptistChurch—Washingtonstreet. Rev. J. W. Pe
Ent, Services on Sabbath : e. m., 7p.m.

Catholic—Washingtongreet. iicv. P. 13 °linear...,

Services first threeSundays :n every mum: h.
Ev trigelical Luthetan—Mifflin street. Rev. J. J. KERR.

Serrieeron Sabbmh a m.7p. m.
German Reformed—Church street. Rev. S. D. STECELE.

Sorvices al,Sabbath: 7 p. m,
Method.Spiscapal—Church street. Rev. M.R.FO3TER

Sorvices on Sabha:l: 1.1,1,4a. p. m.
ProtestantEpiscopal-11111street. No Pastor.
Presbyterian—Hill street. tie .G. W. ZARNIZER. Ser-

vices on Sabbath: 11a. m D. m.

BriefMention--Home-Made and Stolen

Ice. •

Snow.
Winter.
Cold noses.
Coldsprevail.
The price of coal is up.
The epizootic still rages.
The blit'hering season is here.
The skating carnival has set in.
The ice was full of sinners on Sunday.
Hon. R. M. Speer is off' to Washington.

Messrs. McCullochand Bailey are both block-
ing out a Constitution.

Messrs. McMillan and Isenberg left for Kan
sas on Friday morning last.

How about the Glass Works? What's the
matter? Come, let us hear!

Ilen.ty & Co. keep Allegheny and Pittsburgh
coal constattly on band for sale.

Allbusiness was suspended in this place on
Thursday last, Thanksgiving Day.

Remember that the question of LocatOption
can be voted on at the spring election.

Stanley, the discoverer of Livingston, is
being feted in New York. Serves him right.

Sheriff Keyser, of Bedford county, is slowly
recovering from •his late mishap on Clear
Ridge.

General Hartranft will be inaugurated Gov
ernor of Pennsylvania on the third Tuesday of
January.

We have a few more building lots for sale
in West Huntingdon. Ifyou want to secure
one call soon.

Hon. John Scott has left for Wa=hingtott to

attend the opening of the second session of the
42d Congress.

Paymaster Hodge has been pardoned. This
will please the many friends of his inestima-
ble lady at Bedford.

George 0. Evans was too.sick to attend
'Court in Harrisburg again. He appears to be
theaithest man in the country.

The indictmentagainst "Boss" Tweed makes
large volume. The "Boss" will never lice

to see the end of that thing.
Cyrus Elder and R. L. Johnston, Esqs., have

been elected solicitorsof the Penna. Railroad,
vice-C. L. Pershing, Esq., resigned.

The next annual re union of the 77th Regi-
ment P. V. will be held at Huntingdon, on the
senand Thursday of September, 1873.

Brig. Gen. Irwin McDowell has been promo-
ted, by the President, to the position made
vacant by the death of Gen. Geo. G. Meade.

Joseph Peightal had his left hand crushed
coupling cars ou the P. & B. T. It, R ,on Tues-
day, Nov. 26th ult. Ms thumb had to be am-
putated.

The Catholic fair and festival commences on
Monday, December 23. The proceeds are to

be used in the purchase of new cemetery
grounds,

Ifa horse wants to dodge a day's work, he
has only to cough once or twice—then he
gets better food and more blankets than he
ever dreamed of.

Miss Ada Montgomery, of Bedford, exhibits
soa.e Oregon potatoes that weigh over two
pounds to the potato. She has been ona visit
to thatregion.

The Bedford & Bridgeport Railroad is now
shipping 800 tons of George Creak coal per day,
and is prepared to ship 1500 whenever Broad
Top can shake it.

Oar frieal, W. A. P. Wisaa, will excuse
us. He did shoot the deer. It was a real
live one, too. Next time send us a stake and
such mistakes won't occur.

Johnstowd has a new town clock. Still,an
other Voice; Voice of Time. The other
Voice is the Voice of the Mountain. TooFitch
•kingte!u,-Too much noise I

It is not true that half tsB-thtizees of °hies
go pulled all their hair out on heariii,filiat
Boston had suffered a heavier loss by fire than
they did. It was a silly slander.

in Bedford the only amusement these !dry
dull times is the appending of tin cans to the

-caudal appendages of the dogs and bulls that
loaf shot&t thestreets. What "bully" fun I How
wag-gialtl

J. Z. o:er, E3q., retires from the Hollidays
.burg Register and intends to "go West."
Many wishes for your welfare, Jake, and may
yo .t always Bud plenty to do and handsome
remuneration.

Patronize only those business men who
atdverilsz. It pays them to acquaint the people
with what they have tosell, and it paysyou also,
reader, to buy only from such parties. Try it
and be convinced.

On Friday, ofweek before last, Mr. Edward
Haviland died while on a train en route from
his home at York to Media. Ho was the ar-
chitect of the Bedford countyalms-Louse and
many of the best structures iu the state.

The Pilgrim Almanac for 1873, published by
H. B. Brumbaugh h Bro., James Creek, this
county, has been received. It is a neat and
valuable publication to the Brethren. We
commend the enterprise of the Bros. B.

Oak Hall is the place to have your clotaing
made. The proprietor keeps first class work-
merr„,sell first class goods and and makes
first class fits. Try Oak Hall and be convinced.
Read advertisement inanother column.

The ladies who are asking to be placed on
an equality withmen, throughout the country,
are styled, by the "lords of creation," strong-
minded. Better this than the oppßsite—weak-
raiti. Stand up for yourrig:its, ladies. If
you don't, you don't deserve any.

The index finger of the left hand of Samuel
Hoover, of Morrison's Cove, having been inju-
red several weeks ago and badly treated, was
obliged to be amputated, which was done suc-
cessfully by Dr. Brumbaugh, in presence of
Drs. Fleming and Davidson, on Saturday last.

There is one Moore lean in Cambria county.
His aline itwas Miehael. His last words were
"I am a sinner 1" To which all responded,
"Amen l" He failed to say that he was "not
guilty 1" for a very good reason. We have
no doubt "Auld Clootie's"demand, like Oliver

Twist's, for "Jkore" has been gratifiel. Ifhe
hasn't got on.e Irloore there is a screw loose
somewhere.

• . A traveler, named James Wilson, walking
on the P. It. IL, on Saturday last, fell and pro-
duced a dislocation between the collar bone
and shoulder bade. fle was sent to Dr.
Brumbangles office, where his injury was
dresse'•, and subsequently he was sent to the
alms-house.

The Bellefonte Republican says: The pro-
prietor of thispaper has become a convert to

natural substraction, and says thatafter nine
months experience, he is convinced that the
problem of taking one from two—•three re-
mains, is true ! lle is now a father!

One evening last week, while a boat was
passing under the canal bridge, on Third
street, some boasrds or lumber on the deck
struck the structure above and the whole af-
fair came tumblingdown upon the boat, tearing
away the cabin and otherwise injuring it. 'No
one was. hurt.

lltyrh Mara convicted of shooting the notor-
ious Billy AI-Mullen, with intent to murder
him, was on Saturday last sentenced to pay a
fine of $lOOO and undergo imprisonment in
the Penitentiary, by seperate and solitary
confinement for the period of six years and'
nine months.

The Washington Patriot has ouspendee,after
sinking $60,000. The Columbus Statesman
has met a similar fate. A great many weekly
journals have also gone under. Still there
are plenty of men who persist in starting
papers withoutfirst countingthe cost. Editors
all learn by experience. Pass the next goose
tobe plucked!

The Tyrone Democrat made its appearance
last week. We are not acquainted with the
editor, Mr. Stroop, nevertheless he has our
deepest sympathy. We feel for the man who
has the hardihood toattempt to run a Demo
erotic newspaper in Tyrone orany other point
in Blair county, with its newspaper for every
three or four thousand inhabitants. We hope
he may make it pay, lint how it is to be done
is not clear to us.

Cyrus Gearhart, of Manor Hill, Huntingdon
county, went to Petersburg with a two-horse
team tobuy a stove and other houshold goods
—guzzled too melt of that stuff which makes
fellows strike their grandmother, and started
home at a furious rate. In attempting to
turn a corner, the wagon upset and threw
Cyrus out, breaking one of his legs and cutting
au ugly gash in his head. He has been un
conscious ever since and is not expected to
recover. Let rum alone—Tyrone Herald.

SIDE TRACK ON ALLEGHENY STREET.
—DEAR Jormisr. Itseems thefate of progress
to always meet with opposition. It was so
eighteen hundred years since, and it is so to-

day. And nowhere is this lurking opposition
more prevalentand bold than in this, our lit-
tle town of Huntingdon. Fenced in by the
elements by which other towns have grown
rich and spread their borders, yet cramped
and ground by the actions of a few who live
for to-day, and for themselves only, weare liv-
ing, as it were, by the produce of others.
Scarcely a manufactory within our limas,
where we should be awakened at early dawn
by numerous whistles in all quarters from
manufactories, especially in the way of iron
and lumber.

We had been led to believe that there bad
"a change come o'er the spirit of our dream,"

since the juvakile adventure of Town Clock
and Fire Engine, but now comes the opposi-
tion to the ra hood in the •petty matter of a
side track on Allegheny street. It is well
known that the growing business of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, through the control of the
Bedford Division, calls loudly for more room
at the junction,and it is also known that for
some time there has been under consideration
by the railway officials the project of aban-
doning Huntingdon, as a point of business,
and locating somewhere east, entirely beyond
the limits of the town ; and should the lease
of the Broad Top be accomplished, and the
prevailing opposition still continue, we may
tremble lest we be left in the cold. We unite
in opposition_to all unnecessary infringement,
and believe the Railroad Company should be
looked after occasionally, as, like individuals,
it will sometimes overleap bounds; but as for
prohibiting the laying of a side track between
Fourth and Fifth streets, on a strip contigu-
ous to their present main track and entirely
useless—an offensive gutter until filled by the
Railroad Company at their own expense—and
all, too, for the sake of accommodating the
entrance toa stable or two, we think absurd
and very detrimental to the interests of the
town. We are now on the eve of advantages
which may, if encouraged, result in vast ben-
efit, and it behooves us to give the beckoning,
lest enterprise be' driven from our borders
~and we be left desolate." "As we sow so
shall we reap." DODNEY.

LOOK TO YOUR OWN INTEREST.-COUlltry deal-
ers, wanting Fine or Common Candies, will
send their orders to the Bee Hire, No. 111,
Fourth s't., Huntingdon, Pa. [dec.4tf.

PAID LOCALS.—There seems to be a
good deal of misconception in regard to the
use of the local columns of newspapers as
advertising agencies. The proprietor of a
newspaper depends largely on the profits of
his advertisieg columns for support. The
subszription rarely pays the cost of the paper.
The advertising columns constitute the 'Sub
Usher's stock in trade—the commodity which
ho siLITs- iiittit--- pitialis-At stipulated prices,
just as the merchant sells his And
publishers are constantly asked to insert gra-
tuitously locals, notices, andadvertisemenis in
aid of money making enterprises. With just
as much propriety might the merchant be
asked toDONATE goods from his counter in
aid of these enterprises—a favor that few
would think of asking.

The sooner the public get a correct under
standing of this maiter the better. All local
news of general interest we are glad to pub-
lish; but we SELL the right ofadvertising local
private h"siness, and at fixed prices—whether
this advertising be in aid of Lectures, Con-
certs, Exhibitions, or ordinary business enter-

prise. The fact that the enterprise has a
religious or moral bearing, does not give it
claim for gratuitous advertising, any more
than it does on the merchant or mechanic for
a donation of his goods or products. if we
see fit to contribute to the enterprises, we
prefer to do it as other people do, ix MONEY—-
demanding pay for that which we sell.

There is a question of sound morals as well
as sound business in all this, which will be
approved by all who care to use a little re-
flee tion.—Ec.

The Bee Hive is the place for all kinds of
Choice Toys. If youwant borzoi. call soon
and get a good selection, No. 111, Fourth
street, Huntingdon, Pa. -[dec.4tf.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL for
December, is a capital number of this most

excellent monthly, and a worthy completion
of its fifty.fifth volume. Let us notea few of
the topics considered ; William B. Astor, the
noted millionaire, with a fine portrait; Ancient
Human Crania; Man as an Inhabitant of Two
Worlds; Expression—the conclusion of this
mostvaluable series of essays ; Some Familliar
Views of Society; The Pretty Man, and the
Doll Faced Woman; Mr. Froude in America;
How the Organs of the Brain were discovered;
William U. Seward, with a splendid portrait ;
On the Formation of Character; "The One-
eyed Conductor,•' again; "FannyFern" ; Origin
of Metalliferous Deposits ; Freckles and Beau-
ty; Christian and Infidel, etc. 30 cts. for the
number; $3a year. Now Is the time to send
your subNcription to S.R. Wells, 399 Broad-
way, Ere.* York.

Buy your Wall Paper,Window Shades, Books
and Stationery at Langdon's Book Store. It
is the cheapest store of the kind in town. tf.

COAL.--Anthracite and Bituminous
Coal. wholesale and retail. Office, at the sign
of the Indian, onFourth street. A. B Flood,
near Union Depot. En0v.13,972tf.

E, Africa has just received, in addition
to her large stock of Millinery Goods, a fine
assortment of Linen Switches, Chignons and
Curls. Also, a new style of Fans.

Now is THE 'rms.—Everybody is looking for
Christmas. If you want toget good nollday
Presents call at the Bee }Eve, No. 111, Fourth
street, Huntingdon, Pa. [dec.4tf,

MEGARAN—JaCOBS.--On the 12th ult., by the
Rev. J. W. Planoett, Mr. C. A. Megahan to Mies
Stella May, second daughter ofA. Jacobs, both
of Iluntingdon, Pa.

WATTERS—POPE.--On the 24th, by the same,
Mr. Robert Watters to alias Alice Pope, both of
Duntingdon, Pu.

KLINE—TROUT.—At the reeidtmea of the brides
father, near Altoona, Pa., on the 29th nit , by
the Rev. Daniel Hartman, 11. Oscar Kline, of
Bedford. Pa., to Mien Mary H., youngestdaugh-
ter of Thomas G. Trout, Esq.

FRANCISCUS & CO.,A.H. No. 513 Market Street, Philadelphia.
We havo opened for the FALL TRADE, the

largest and beet assorted stock of

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,
Table, Stair and Floor Oil Clothe,

Window Andes and Paper, CarPet,Cilain,
Vara4.-Ysin, Batting. Wadding, Twines, Wick.,
Clook., Lookiiireriteste,

he
Basketa, Broom.,

Baskets, Buckets, Bruih-etr,-elighrt, Wringer.,
Wooden and Willow Ware,-

la the United Stake.
Our large increase in busines enables us to sell

at low prices, and furnish the best quality of
Goods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

Price iit.5.50. •
THE MOST PERFECT AND SUCCESSFUL

WASHER EVERMADE.

Agents wanted for the AMERICAN WASHER in
all parts of the State.

Sept.4,'72-3mo.

STOi) MY PAPER.-Evefy publisher of
a newsuaper has heard this tremendious order
from offended subscribers, imagined by the
offended to be as dangerous as a stroke Of
lightning, but in reality more harmless than a
mosquito bite. A good story is told by Th
Philadelphia Po:: of Nlr. Swain, the former
proprietor of Phe Deiily Ledger. By his course
on some public question, on which different
persons had different opinions, Mr. Swain had
offended a number of readers, one of whom
met him on Chestnut st., and thus accosted
him 'Mr. Swain. Ire stopped The Ledger."
"What is that, Sir?" I've stopped TheLedger,"
was the stern reply. "Is it possible ?" said
Mr. Swain. "My dear Sir, what do you mean?
Come with me tomy office." And taking the
man with him, he entered the office.at Third
and Chestnut sts. There they foundthe clerks
busy at their desks ; then they ascended to
the editorial rooms and composing rooms,
where everything was going on as usual;
finally they descended to the press rooms,
where the engines were at work. "I thought
you told me you bad stopped The Ledger,'
said Mr. Swain. "So Ihave," said the offend-
ed subscriber. "I don't see the stoppage.
The Ledger seems to be going on." "Oh 1 I
mean to say—that is, that I—sb—had stopped
taking it." "Isthat all !" exclaimed Mr. Swain,
"Why my deer Sir, you don't know how you
alarmed me."

PETERSBURG ITEMS.—A friend sends
us the following items from Petersburg :

The several religious denominations of Pe-
tersburg convened in the M. E. Church, on
Thanksgiving morningand services were open-
ed with a fervent prayer by the Rev. M. L.
Smith; Rev. J. C. Wilhelm,Pastor of the Pres
byterian church, delivered an impressive and
highly commended discourse from the Psalms
107 : 1.

J. C. Walker is doing a large mercantile
and lumber trade.

John Ross is extensively engaged in the re•
tail coal business.

J. Cresswell & Son have their mill inexcel-
lent repair and are making the best quality of
flour.

R. Myton & Son aro just completing the
the brick work of one of the largest houses in

Alex. Oaks is doing quite a thriving busi•
ness in his store.

Over 4000lbs. of poultry were shipped from
Petersburg station to Philadelphia.

J. R. Hunter & Co. are increasing their
forge business.

Augustus Ant!man is just completing a fine
brick house.

J. 1 Weaver is building r. new brick black
smith shop.

COLBURN FOUND.—Mr. George N. Col-
burn, who was to have taken charge of the
Ward House, sod whom we noticed last week
as having mysteriously disappeared on Tues-
day evening, was found at Water Street, Hun-
tingdon county, in a deplorable condition on
Friday of last week, by Mr. Roller, a contrac-

tor on the Lewisburg and Spruce Creek Rail-
road, and taken to Williamsburg. It seems
that he had wandered about through the woods,
for his clothing was nearly all torn off him and
his face and head scratched and bleeding. Oi.r
informant states that his feet are so badly fro
zen that they have bursted open and his hands
are frozen nearly off. Ile had about 54,000
with him when he left, which he still retained
when taken to Williamsburg by Mr. Roller.—
His friends were notifiedand he is now receiv-
ing careful medical -treatment at Williamsburg.
Mr. Colburn was not subject to these spells
and his family and friends are much depressed
in consequence of thisaffliction. Mrs. Colburn
says that she noticed he was unusuallyquiet
the day lie disappeared, but, not suspecting
anything to be wrong with him, she observed
nothing else unusual in his conduct. Such in
brief is wnat we have been able to le.trn, of
ter dilligent inquiry, from hi.lfa dozen differ-
ent vague and unsatisfactory stories.—Tyrone
herald.

ROBBING THE DEAD.—The watch and
pocket book of Jacob Bowser, one of the vic-
tims of the terrible disaster which occurred on
the Broad Top Railroad, on the Ist of Novem
ber, could not be found immediately after the
accident. There was no accounting for their
disappearance. At last, however, the watch
has turned up. Onthe 26u1t., it was discov-
ered in the bands of a young man, at Bloody
Run, Bedford county, employed at one of the
ore banks. He hs.d traded an over coat for it
on the previous Saturday, to a man by the
name of Stuart, who alleges that he met an
unknown man ou the railroad, between the
wreck and Bloody Run, with whom he traded
watches. It is supposed that Stuart took the
watch from the dead body of Bowser, and,
ifhe took the one, the presumption would be
that he took the other also. The watch had
been carried sometime without a chain.
Stuart.lives at Carlisle buthe was workingon
the repairs at the time of the accident. The
watch has been handed to Mrs. Bowser.

How To Go WEST.—This is an in-
quiry which every one should have truthfully
answered before he starts on his journey, and
a little care taken in examination of Routes
will inmany cases save much tronule, time
and money.

The "C. B. & Q. R. R." running from
-Chicago,through Galesburg to Burlington,
and the "Iti."l- Route," running from
Indianapolis, through -fficrottlillr-
lington, have achieved a splendid repu
in the last two years as the leading Passenger
Routes to the West. At Burlington they con-
nect with the B.& Bi. R. R. and form the great
Burlington Route, which runs direct through
Southern lowa to Nebraska and Kansas, with
close connections to California and the Terri.
tories ; and passengers starting from Hun-
tingdon county, on their way westward, can-
not do better itin to take the BURLINGTON
ROUTE. _

This Line has published a pamphet called
"IIow togo West," whichcontains much valua-
ble information ; a large correct map of the
Great West, which On be obtained free of
charge by addressing the General Passenger
Agent, B. & Al. R. R. Burlington, lowa.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.—D. S. Africd. , ofJewel-
ery, Fancy goods, Toys and Fine Candy noto
riety, has now in his cases and on his shelves,
one of the largest and finest assortments of
goods inhis line, suitable for Holiday Pre-
sents we have ever seen in this section of the
country. Call and examine his stock, before
purchasing, elsewhere. No. 423, Hill street

opposite the Post office.

HUNTINGDON AND RROAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS,
for the week ending Nov. 30, 1879 8,098
Same date last year 6,328

Increase for week 1770
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1872 298,990
Same date last year 284,956

Decrease foryear 1872.

BAZAR oP Fasniop.-s-31rs. L. A. Hamer, No.

422, Hill et., is Agent for B. Butterick k Co.'s,
celebrated Patterns,' the most reliable In the
market. Send for catalogue, all or lers by

mail attended to promptly. Afull line of Pat
terns always on hand.

town

MATTERS AND MINOS ON BROAD TOP.
--Hoomtv, Pa., N0v.30. 1872.—Editor Journal:
—The subscriber again essays to tell your
readers of doings on Broad Top—theme wor-
thy the pen of a Cresar or the tongue ofa
Cicero (perhaps). The subscriber does not
claim .0 be able to do tip subject justice ;
but he will do what be can, leaving those who
may do better. Be proposes in this chapter
to speak first of railroads, last of railroads,
and if space be left he ruby fill it with items
regarding members of the human family. He
gives railroads the preference in this letter,
because they have the preference in all mat-
ter. It is expected that there will soon be so
many railroads as to leave.anylittle room for
thing else. The ancient couplet will be alter-
ed soas to read "all the world's arailroad and
all the men and women merely passengers.:
And what a lot of them will be so badly
smashed up as not to care afterwards whether
the world moves or not.

Future books on Geography, (wherein chil-
dren atschool are supposed to learn all that
they ever know about Forms of Government
and other such foolish things;)will tell us that
the different Orders of Government are divid-
ed into two g.mat classes, Primaryand Second
airy; te,,d that Secondary Governments, (again
classed' as Republics, Kingdoms, &c.,) hol
their power by the authority of, and ate us
der the control of the Primary Governments,
which are inname and in fact combinations
and consolidations of Railroad Companies and
like corporations. But we are goingtoo much
into generalities. This letter is not intended
to teach Political Economy, but to furnish
news from Broad Top ; and its writer must at-
tend mare close 'y to business on band.

The week ending Nov. 23, was a c-ushing
week on Broad Top. Little smashes of parts
of trains on the H. & B. T R R. were quite
common. On Tuesday a "camel" ran off the
track at Dudley. Such little things are too
•ommon to attract attention. How can a
'"camel" be expectel always to walk in a
atraipht and narrow path ? 4 It is better than
any man could do ; and we don't fault the
"camel" for occasionally stepping off. On
Saturday evening a tank jumped the track at
Hopewell and the engine, which was backing,

ran up on top of it, breaking th 3 tank and
injuring sonic cars of the train. On the same
evening a part ofa train broke loose below
'Jove Station and, runni g down a grade into
the train atcc increased velocity, broke up
five cars. Ott Friday three or four cars we,
wrecked at Dudley by running off an unturn
ad switch. It is said that a brakeman Irta
gone ahead to turn the switch and was looking
at it without turning it whenthe train tanoff.
rain is at least the third instance, inside of a
few weeks or months, of accidents caused by
failures to turn switches. It • long ago a
firetnan went a head of his engine to turn a
switch, found it right, and turned it wrong.
His engine tried runningup to the station on
the ties, but ignominiously failed. Some per
sons have been so thoughtless as to accuse
brakemen and others of making too much use
of the forty rod article; but we IIouldn't fora
moment suppose that any officer or employee
of the H. & B. T. R. R. would touch, taste of
handle anything intoxicating. Never !

Things promise to become livelier on Broad
Top.. We understand there is sufficient motive
power on the railroad to do all the work de
mended of it. Provided too much is not de-

. mended. The new piece of road at Saxton
will soon be in use (the new bridge has been
inuse Tor weeks) and the road will be safe
and pleasant to travel over. The managers
of the "New York Company" (if anybody
knows what company that is) were here a
week ego ; and it is p_oinised thatat the "New
York Bank" work will he resumed by the first
of.the year. This will give Coalmont a chance
of lookmg upagain. Work is to be resumedal-
so at "Dudley Slope ;" and a slope or shaft is
tobe sunk to the veinbeneath the one hereto
fore worked.

At last we are to have an East Broad Top
Railroad. Eleven miles of it, from Mt. Union
to Orbisonia, are being graded ; and the whole
of itmay be graded by another season. Two
mines are being opened on the landof Roberts'
heirs one or two miles east of Broad Top City ;
and forty new houses are to be erected there
in the Spring. All of which looks as if some
body meant business.

Perhaps everybody don't know yet that
Broad Top City has a steam mill. It has
though. And the engine which runs that
mill has a whistle. Nobody within five miles
aas failed to discover that fact. Fourteen
times daily is heard its treble tone, each time
strung out to a fullncte of ten to twenty min
utes duration. flow the machinery is arrang-
ed toallow of such long notes being perform-
ed on one whistle is above the comprehension
of the writer ; but the fact remains. That en
gibe is the longest winded animal that travels
on Broad Top. We hearn that Messrs. D R.
P. Flennerand Edward Pool are about reor-
ganizing a Good Templar Lodge at Broad Top
City. Success attend them. They have a
very good field to operate in.

Dudley has a singing dehool. And Dudley
has some good singers. It ought to have.
We cannot tell how many times a week its
singers meet to practice, but we would say
eight times ata rough guess. When Dudley,
undertakes todo a thing it goes at it in earn-
est. Duffity has one of the best SundaySchools
in the county. Scarcely a Sabbath in sum
mar or winter that this school does not.have
two sessions ; and its branch at Minersville is
kept up through out the year. There is not

in the county soactive a Sunday School man
as the Superintendent of the Dudley S. S.,
Rev. John Palmer. Taken all in all there is
not likely a church of even larger size in the
county, as well attended, whereas many meet-
ings are held, and whereas much good is done
as at the Dudley Union Church.

And now Dudley has "F.ocietas Literatorum."
Ifthe reader knows what a SocietAs Literato
rum is he known more than the Subscriber,
who has failed tofind an account .of such a
thing after a careful search in fourteen die-
tionaries,twenty-seven encyclopmdias, a Pike's
arithmetic, and the Constitutionof the United
States. But there is one in Dudley. And
this calls to mind the promise made at the
outset that this letter would discourse first
and last and mostly of railroads. But the
said letter has already become too long ; and
thefurther consideration of railroads will be
postponed, tobe resumed on a futureoccasion.

SußscntßEa.

TRIBUTE.OF•RESPECT.—Whereas, In the mys-
terioUs dispensation ofan AllWiseKishamanataw,
he has seen fit to remove from the forest of life
our beloved brother, A. P. Decker; therefore, be it

Resolved. That in this dispensation we recognise
the hand of an All Wise Kishamanataw, an over-
ruling Spirit, that controls the destinies of men,
and to whuso fiat we must humbly and reverently
bow.....

Resolved, That by the death of our late brother
Oder is depricedof a worthy member, society

2kright citizen, and his wife of a
of a kind father.

Lime Tribe
ofa=
kind husband

Reirolred, That the mean
63, condole with the bereaved family r.

affliction.
Revolved, Thatas a mark of respect our Wigwam

be draped in mourning, and that the members
thereof wear the usual badge of mourning for the
period of thirty suns.

Rem,lced, That these resolutions be published in
the county papers, and that a copy be presented to
thefamily of the deceased brother.

BENJAMIN R. MILL.,
A. LETTERMAN,
JOHNPurr.,

Committee.

TWO HUNDRED
WEST HUNTINGDON LOTS

Fon SALE.
Apply to

R. ALLISON MILLER,
No. 228/ Sill St

HOLIDAY Passalirs.—Fresh arrival of new
goods in the smokers' line, such as Segars,

Segar Holders of all grades, Chewing
and Smoking Tobaccos, at Flood's Tobacco
Emporium, near Union Depot, Huntingdon,
Pa. Enov2o-tf.

A responsible person wishing an Estey
Cottage Organ can procure one, at one half
cash and the balance in or twelve months.
Apply to Box 234, Huntingdon, Pa. [tf.

SPECIAL attention of the Trade is invited to
Holiday Goods, comprising in part, Motto Caps
and Saucers, Motto Mugs, Toy Sotts, &c. Ac.,
advertised in this issue by A. J. Weidener, 33
S. Second Street, Philad'a.

READ READ !—New Advertisement of
Lots, Farms and Business places for sale at
the Real Estate Agency of J. R. Durborrow k
Co., Huntingdon, Pa.

aningto.

14,034

eniho.
Obituarynotices 10cents per linoMr allover tour lines

—ca& to accompany thonotice. This includes memorial
tributes, resolutions of societies, etc.

GLAZIER.—In this place, no the 27th tilt.,Mr.
John Glazier, in the 30th year of hie age.

STEWART.—In this piece, on tho 28th ult., Mr.
William Stewart, aged 62 years.

PROTZMAN.—In Huntingdon. on the 25thult.,Sirs. Margaret Prutzman, aged 65 years, 6
months and 7 days.

(Blair county papers please copy.)

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Reported Weekly tin- the JOURNAL by

Henry & Co.

Burres
COFFEE, 0. G. Java
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New Advertisements.

PROS PECT US FOR 1873-SIXTH
YEAR.

THE ALDINE,
An IllustratedMonthly Journal,universally admitted to

bethe Handsomest J eriodicalin the n orld.
A Representative andel:au:upon

of American Taste.

Notfor sale in Book or News Stores.
The Aldine. while issued with all the regularity, has

none Of the.emponey or timely interest characteristic of
irshoury periodicals. Itis au elegautmi cellany of pure,
light,and graceful literature ; anda collectionof picture,
therarest specimens of artistic skill,in black and white.
Although each nucceedinglimberaliordti a fresh pleacnre
to its friends,the real valueand beautyof the Aldinewill
ue most appreciatedafter ithas been boundup at theclose
if the year. Whileotherpublications may claifir superior
cheapuois,as compared withrivals of s similar class. The
Aldiue is a uniqueand originalconception—alone and un-
approached—absolutelywithout csmpetition in price or
eharacter. The possessor of a complete volume cannot
duplicatethe gnaw ity offine paperand rngravings in any
othershapeornom. or of volumes for ten times its cost ;

mod then, there are the chromes, besides
ART DEPARTMENT.

Notwithstandingthe increase in the price of subacription
last Fall,when The Aldineaesumed its pteseut noble pro-
portions and representative character, the edition was
inure thandoubledduringthe part year;proving that oho
Americanpublic appreciate,and will support, a !sincere
Abet in the cause of Art. The publishers, anxious to
justfythe ready confidence thus demonstrated, have ex-
erted themselvea to the utmost to develop and tor-wove the
work; and the plausfor the coming year, as unfolded by
the monthly issues, will astonish and delight even the
most sanguinefriends of The Aldine.

The publishersare authorized toannounce designs from
many of the most eminent or iotaof America.

Inaddition, The Aldinewill reproduce examples of the
best toreignmasters, selected witha view to the highest
artistic success, and greatest genet al interest; avoiding
such as have bee me familiar, through photograph. or
'copies of any kind.

The quat torly tintedplates, for 1873,willreproducefour
of John S. Davis' inimitablechild-sketches, appropriateto
the fourseasons. These platen,appearing in the issues for
January, April,July, nod October, would be atone worth
;he price of a year'ssubscription.

The popular feature of a copiously illustrated "Christ-
MILS" number will be continued.

To possess ench a valuableepitome of the art world, at
a cost so trifling, will command the subscriptions of
thousands in every section of the country; but, oe the use-
,alness andattraction, of The Aldine ten be enhanced, In

proportmei to thenumerical increase ofas supporters, he
publishers propose to make "assurance double auto" by
the following unparallel.llofferof

PREMIUM CIIROMOS POE 1913.
Every snbscriber to The Aldine, who pays in advance

fir the year 1573, will receive, withoutadditional charge,
a pair of beautiful oilchrome.,afterJ.J. ill, theeminent
English painter. The pictures, entitled "The Village
Belle," and "Crossing the Moor," are '14x20 locket—are
printed from 5 differentplat., requiring 25 impressions
and tints to perfect each picture. The same ch.emos are
sold for f,::0 per pair in heart stores. As it is the deter-
mination of tto conductors to keep The Aldine out of ti o
reach of competitionin ever) department, the phrumos
will befound correspondinglyahead of any that can be
offeredby other periodicals. Every eubscriber will re-
ceive a certificate,over the signatu: e of the publishers.
guaranteeingthat the chromes deliveredshall be equal to
the sump!es furnished the agent, or the money will be
refunded. The distribution of pictures of this grade,free
to the subscribers to a five dollarperiodical, will mark an
epoch in the history of Art;and, consideringthe unpre-
cedentedcheapness of the price for Tho Aldine itself, the
marvel falls short of a miracle, even to those bestacquaint-
ed with the achievements of inventivegeniusand improv-
ed mechanical appliances. (For illustrations of these
chromes, see November issue of The Aldine.)

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT
will continue under the care of Mr. Richard Henry Stod-
dard, amisted by th.• be+t writers and poets of theday,
wlm will strive to have theI itemtureof The Aldinealwaye
in keeping with its artietic attractions. •

TERMS.
$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil Chromos free

The Aldine will,hereafter, be obtainable only by sub-
scription. Therewill be no reduced or club rate; cash
for subscriptions must be men t to the publishers direct,
or handedto the local agent,withoutresponsibility to the
publishers,except in cases where the certificate is gives,
hearingthefar-simile signature of Janus Sutton & Co.

ACIF.NIS WANTED.
Any pereon. wishing to act permanently as a local

agent,willreceive hilland prompt information by apply-
ing to JAMES SUTTON & CO., Publieliere.

58 Maiden Lane, New York.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
(Estate of Jonathan Montague, deceased.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Jonathan
Montague, late of Cromwell township deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all per
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
aro requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

i • Mrs. AMELIA J. MONTAGUE.
JOHN A. MONTAGUE

n0v.6,18/2*] Executors.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of
BENJAMIN JACOBS,

Cornerofthe Diamond,in Saston'sBuilding
Ihave justreceived a large stock of Ladies' ele-

gant Dress Goods, Gentlemen? Furnishing Goods,
Soots, Shoes, Hats and Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCSRIES,

Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, best and common Syrups.
Spices, to. Tobacco and Segars, wholesale end
retail.

Them goods will be sold allcheap, it not cheaper,
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully soli-
sit a continuance of the same.

TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.
TIPPLE'S PILE SPECIFIC.

$5,000 REWARD FOR JIA Y VASE
of Constipation and Pil.s that Dr. Tipple's Pile
Specific tails to cure. Purely Vegetable, and its
use followed by no übpleasant effects. Said by
John Read, pruggist, Huntingdon. Principal De-
pot and Laboratory, 13ellefonte, Pa.

FOR ALL KINDS 01

GO TO TUB
PRINTING

IfJOUIINAL" BUILIDLNG

"Real' Estate.

F-ARM FOlt, SALE.
The undersigned will offer at Private Sale,

the farm upon which he now resides, situated
in Juniata township, Huntingdon County,
on Piny Ridge, about three tildes from lien
tingdon, containing 240 acres, about one-
half cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation and the balance timbered with Chestnut.
Pine and Osk. The improvements aro a good
log weatherboarded house, a log barn, corncrib
and other out buildings. Also a good bearing
orchard, and about 100 young apre and about
200 young peach trees, in fine growi g order. Also
a good supply ofcherry and plum trees, a well of
good water near the door, also a never failing
spring which gives a flood supply for teestock.

There is a School House on the Farm. For fur-
ther particulars, call upon the premises or addres,
the undersigned at Huntingdon. Pa.
Nov. 20, 1872.1m. IVM. H. MeCALL.

ASPLENDID LOT OF TIMBER
LAND FOR SALE WITHIN ONE AND
A lIALF MILES OF ALTOONA.

The Nearest Stone Quarry to the City.
2,000,000 Feet of Lumber and 5,000

Cords of Wood.
The undersigned will sell,atprivatesale, a large

tract of timber land. containing 364 Acres, lying
within one and ahalf miles of Altoona, adjoinim,
lands of the AltoonaWater Company on thenortl
and east, and lands of theheirs of Elias Baker ou
thesouth end west. _ _

The Public Road leading to and from Sinking
Valley and tho Water Supply of Altoona pane
through it. . .

,Joilipetent judges assert that there are at least
2.000,01.0 feet of excellent mixed lumber upon it,
consisting ofpine, hemlock, oak. &c.

There are several splendid Water Powers upou
it.

At least 5.000 cords of wood can be taken off of
it. in addition to the lumber, nod a ready market
is always at hand.

There are also stone enough,for building purpo-
ses, t• supply thecity for many years to come. and
it is claimed to be the nearest quarry to the city.

Persons wishing to purchase will address
J. It. DURBORROW do CO.,

Real Estate Agents.
octetfl Huntingdon, Pa.

ASPLENDID FARM AT NEWTON
HAMILTON. •

We will sell the magnificent farm adjoining tin
village of Newton Hamilton, in Mifflin count}
containing one hundred and sixty acres of land
one hundred and fifty of which are cleared and i,
a fine state of cultivation, forty-five acres consis
ofan island, that never overflows, and which i
in the highest state ofcultivation. The building
area large double-floor bank barn, two good dwel
ling houses, blacksmith shop, store and sprint
house. There is an abundance of Limestone es
it. There is also great quantities of water, tb.
canal and river passing through it besides a num
ber of excelknt springs. Ten acres are revere,
with good timber. It is the farm adjoining tb•
Camp Groundof the Juniata Valley Camp Meet
ing Association, and only one-fourth of a mil,
from the buildings to the railway station. .t
number of lots would no doubt find ready sale
There's no more desirable propt-ey along th,
line of the railroad. Pride, $12,000, a dower o

$4,000 to remain in : $2,000 in. hand •and th,
balance 16,000) in three equal annual payment,
with interest, to be secured in the usual manner.

J. R. DURBORROW & CO.,
Real Estate Agents. Jtentingdon, Pa.

0et.9,1572.

FARM FOR SALE.
A good Farm, situate in Jackson township

Huntingdon county. about three miles north-wee
of McAlevy's Fort, is hereby offered at Privat
Sale. This farm is known as the"Old Esquire Blai
Farm," and is bounded by lands of Jonas Rudy':
heirs on tte north, on the west by Alexander Get
tie, on thesouth by lands of Mrs. Hoffer, and of
the east by lands of Nicholas Rudy, containing
about One Hundredand Eight Acres, about Sev
enty-fireacres cleared and the '..alance well tim-
bered, having thereon erected a good dwelling
house and log barn.

For further particulars apply by letter or in per-
son to the undersigned, attorney for the heirs o.
John Irvin. J. HALL MUSSER,
oct9tll Huntingdon, Pa.

HOUSE AND LOT AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The undersigned offers atprivate

sale, a house and lot, No. 406 Socond street. Tht
lot is 50 feet front and 153 feet deep, witha goo(
two story frame dwelling thereon, both atonic.,
filledin with brick; a well of water at the door.
If mid property is not sold at private sale befor.
November Court, it will he offered at public eat
at that time.

For further particulars canon the undersigned
residing on the premises. D. ZsfcCAHAN.

[sept.lB tf.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIAREAL ESTATE AGENCY,
il.1:10DON, P.A.

The undersigned Real nate Agents offer the
following valuable real estatefor sale, viz.
A HOUSE AND LOT IN McCON-

NELLSTOWN
No. 1. A lotof ground fronting on Main street,

in the central portion of said town, fronting 9.
feet and extenaing back 136 feet, having thereoc
erected a two-and a-half-story frame dwelling
house, 65x30 feet, with a large and commodione
storeroom and otheroutbuildings thereto attached.
As a place of business it is as good as and
in the town. Terms: One-thirdin hand and the
balance in two equalannual payments, with inter-
est, to be secured by bonds and mortgagee.

A HOUSE, NVAGONMAIER SHOP,
LOT OF GROUNDIN HUNTINGDON.

No. 2. A lot ofground fronting twenty-five feet
on Hill street, No. 31.5, between 2cl and dth streets,
extending back two hundred feet to Mifflin street.
adjoining lots of J. W. Mottern, Esq., on the East
and C. C. North on the West, with a two-story lok
dwelling house and frame Wagonmaker Skop there.
on erected. This is a very desirable location.
Terms: One-halfin hand and the balance in one
year with interest.

A HOUSE, BAKERY AND LOT OF
GROUND IN HUNTINGDON.

No. 3. A lot of ground fronting twenty-fire feet
on Mifflin street, bo. 209, between 2nd and 3rd
streets, extending back two hundred feet to Church
Street, adjoining lota of Mrs. Schuton the East
and Henry Hazard on the West, with a two story
log dwelling house. containing ninetooms, a corn-.
modibus frame bakery, stable, carriage-shed and
other out buildings thereon erected. The house
'and bakery are well supplied withgas and water.
There being and excellent well of water upon the
property. Terms : One half in hand and the bal-
ance inone year with interest.

THREE FENCED LOTS IN WEST
HUNTINGDON.

Threelots under fence on Mifflin street in West

Huntingdon'numbered respectively 145, 140 and
133. These lots are most admirable building lots,

and centrally located. Terms: One-half cash in
hand and thebalance in one year, or one third
cash, one third in six months and the balnneein
one year, orwill wake satisfactory terms with in
tcreat.

A LOT ON THE NORTH EAST SIDE
OF MIFFLIN STREET.

Thistrit on the N. W. corner of Mifflin and 10th
streets, in i'Vest-Thukt,ingdon. with good fence—-
plank walk—and lot,ll--I.oA•order—location de-
siraVe. Terms,$2OO in hand,ialitene in two an-
nual payments, with interest. _

A SPLENDID LOT ON MOORE ST.
No. 6. An excellent lot of ground, fronting fifty

feet on Moore street, and extending back one hun-
dred and filty feet to a fifteen feet alley, and ad-
joining lot ofR. Smithon the east. and L. Riubtel
on the west, and numbered fil in Thompson's addi-
tion. It is under most excellent paling fence, and
in a high stateofcultivation. This is one of the
cheapest properties offered for sale for some time.
Terms: one-half in band, and the balancein two
equal annual payments with interest. Possession
given any time after thefirst ofQctober.

A LOT ON MIFFLIN STREET.
N0.7. A splendid lot on Mifflin street, in Weal

Huntingdon. No. 294 in the platy ofsaid addition
to the borough of Huntingdon. It is well fenced
and pared, fronting 50 feet and extending back
150 feet to an alley. Price, $lOO-; payable one-
thi d in band, and the balance in three equal an-
nual payments with interest.

TWO LOTS ON MOORE STREET.
No. 8. Two very fine•lots, numbered respectively

201 and 299 on Moore street, fronting 50 feet, and
extending back 150 feet—not fenced. Price
for No. 291, $l5O, and for No. 299. $175. Paya-
ble one half in band, and the balance in one year
with interest.

A SPLENDID FARM IN CLAY TWP
No. 9. A farm containing 101 sores, 75 of which

are oleared, and the balance well-timbered. Thq
improvements are a good dwelling house, a bank
barn, and other outbuildings. Thehouse is r. ry
well finished. There are quite a variety of fruit
bearing trees, and is well watered by a nover-fail-
ing spring at the door. It is located within one-
half mile of the East Broad Top Railroad. Price,
$2,500. Payable, one-halfin hand. ' the bal-ance in twoannual payments wish ii ton :.

A LOT ON WASHINGTON STREET
No. 19. A Lot on the south side of Washington

street, No. 10, in Block 24, second lot west trom
Eighteenth street. Price very reasonable. Ternla
to suit purchaser. Tbta is a splendid chanoo to
get a lot cheap for a home. Apply at once.

J. R. EURBORROW dt CO„
ap.24;72.] Uuatingdon, Pa.

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
the Journal Office, at Philadelphia prices

New Advertisements,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Esi.ste of Abraham Shore, deceased.. . . . .

Letters of nautinistration on the estate of Abra-
ham Shore, of Cass Township, deceased. having
hers granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate arerequested to make imme-
diatepayment, and those having claims to present
ahem for settlement.

JESSE D. SHORE,Danville, Nov. IS, 1872—5t.. Adm'r.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
AND FARM AT PRIVATE SALE. The

tndersigned will sell,at Private Sale, the follow.
ing described Real Robot:, situate on Stone Creek.

B.trree township. Huntingdon county, P., to
Vit : A tract of land known as the "Couch Mill
Vroperty," containing about Three Hundred end
Twenty-five acres; over 'One Hundred acres oi
.vhich are cleared and in a good stateof cultiva-
tion, having thereon erected a GRIST MILL.
3AW MILL, STORE HOUSE, also, four Dwelling
Houses and a first-class (new) Bank Barn, with

•wo never failing Wells of water,and a never fail-
.ng Spring that cannotbe excelled.

This is a first.olass stock farm, having produced
sixty tons ofTimothy hey per season, witha ea
peity for one hundred tuns per year. It is aloe
selladapted to raising Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats.
sad all other grains and vegetables; there is water

-a nearly every field. The Grist Mill is admitted
ebe in one of the best locations, for a mill, in
Auntingdoncounty. The site for a Country Store
tannotbeexcelled, Store Roum and Dwelling House
mat for twohundred dollars per year.

Tho remaining portion of this tract of lend, is
well timbered, with WHITE PINE, WHITE
AND ROCK OAK, HEMLOCK, ac.,

This property is also situate on the public road
ending up Stone Creek, from Iluntingdon to
WcAley's Fort, and is only ten miles fro u nun-
ingdon. Inoffering this property for sale the
indersigned will add that he is induced to part
vith it througha desire to retire to private lite,
oeing now sixty-five years ofage and having bar-
ed his wife recently is without a family. _

TERMS CP SALL—Fifteen thousand dollars
•asb, or sixteen thousand dollars in payments to
mit the purchaser or purchasers, us the Mill or
!arm will be sold separately if desired.

For reference, see lion. John Scott, Mean..
Brown & Bailey, attorneys, and Messrs. Luvell
Muiser, Attorneys, at Huntingdon. Pa.

HENRY CONPROPST.
Conpropsen Mill., Huntingdon county,

DRUGS AND NOTIONS.

itoreroom opposite the Exchange Hotel, on Rail.
road street, •

lIIINTINGDON, PA.,
Nave a complete stock of Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet
Articles, Soap, Combs, Brushes. Patent

Medicines, &c., Pure Wines and
Liquors. for medical use.

Prescriptions carefully compounded. Ten per cent.
villbe deducted from the marked selling price of

1.11 medicines.
have just received a new stock of Groceria,

Previsions and Confectioneries, consisting of Teas
Jorge. Sugar, Syrups, Cakes and Crackers, Cheese,
Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs, ho.. Am Tobacco and
.egars, all of which will be sold very low.
10v.6,872. JOTINSTON.

AGENTS WANTED FOR "IN-
SECTS AT HOME."—Seven hundred

ages ; upwards of 700 cuts ; 21 full page engra-
ings, 'lust the Book for intelligent rural homes:"

£he drawings are faithful representativesof Insect
tadPlant. Send for Circular. Address George
frooks, 124 North7th st., Philadelphia. [nov6- ly

HOLIDAY coons
I have added to my extensive variety of

,AMPSand TABLE GLASSWARE.
Agir MOTTO CUPS and SAUCERS. MOTTO

RUGS, and TOY TEA SETTS. in great variety.
lisp' VASES and FANCY TOILET SETTS, of
be handsowest designs 40

These goods I have smported directly from
3urope. and my prices are as low as any Importer
an sell the same goods in either this city or New
kirk.

A. J. WEIDENER,
Nos. 38 S. Second and 29 Strawberry streets,

Philadelphia. P3l.
N. B.—My stock of CHANDELIERS, especially

4dapted to Churches, is very large. Books of
Drawings showing the design of each chandelier
sad bracket, will be sent on request.

0ct.30,72-2mos.

THE LARGEST, THE SIMPLEST.
•THE DAVIS

VERTICAL FEED SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE

THE CHEAPEST THE BEST.
This machine is presented with the fullest as-

turrancethat it will meet the wants of the public
.noro fully than any other, being the largest ma-
shine made, having less working parts, running
rapid, lightand easy, possessing a variety of new
aseful attachments for executing an enlarged va-
riety ofwork; having a new combination of feed
lad working principles, which renders it more
Ifective in exe.tuting the various grades of work
•equircd, either in the fatnily or manufactory; in
'act,having every essential element to render it
.in assured and speedy success.

Don't buy until you see The Davis.
S. S. SMITH, Agent. •

No. 616 Hillstreet, Huntingdon.
0ct.23'72-3mo. •

T[ ROBLEY, Merchant Tailor, near
• ',Broad Top Corner, (second floor,) Hunting-
ton, Pa., respectfully solicits a sharo of public
patronage from town andcountry. [00t16,72.

A GOOD CHANCE.

50
NEW PIANOS AND ORGANS

MONTHLY
For sale on

AND QUARTERLY
PAYMENTS,

PIANOS :

$285, $3OO, $350, $4OO, up to $lOOO.

ORGANS:
$5O, $lOO, $125, $l4O, $l5O, $2OO,

and up to $9OO.

AGENCY FOE ALL of the BEST MAKES.

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARAN-
TEED.

Now is your time to buy u

A GOOD INSTRUMENT
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

For prices and further information, write to or
call on •

E. J. GREENE,
Dealer in Pianos and Organs,

No. 416 fill Street, Huntingdon, Pa.
Juno 5, 1872.

SIX SCHOOL TEACHERS WANT-
ED for West School District. Liberal wages

will be paid. J. D. FRAZIER. Seo't
Dept:lB V Shaver's Creek P. 0.

THE GREAT DISCOVERY!
KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON

Kunkel's Bitter Wino of Iron will effectually
cure all diseases arising from a disordered liver
and stomach each as constipation, flatulence, is-
ward piles'Ilness of blood to the head, acidity of
he stomach,funausea, heartburn, disgust for food.
fulness or weight io the stomach, sinking or flut-
tering at the pit of the stomach, swimming at the
head, hurried or difficult breathing, fluttering at
the heart, choking or suffocating sensations when
n a lying posture'dimness of vision, dm. Price.

iper bottle. E. F. Kunkel, proprietor. Depot
No. 250 North 9th street, below N ire, Philadel-
phia. Ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wineof Iron, and
take no other. Ifyour Druggist has it not, send
91 to my address, and the medicine, with free ad-
vice,will be sent to youatonce; direct as above.

Mayl-sw.

FIVE DOLLARS TO TWENTY
DOLLARS PER DAY !—Agents wanted.

Allclasses of working people, of either sea, young
or old, make more money at work for us in their
spare moments, or a 1 the time, than at anything
else. Particularsfree. Address G. Stinson A Co.,
Portland, Maine. Septl3-ly
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Aliscellaneotit.

AP. W. JOHNSTON; Surveyor and
• Civil L'ngineer Huntingdon, Pa.

°kyles: No. 113 Third Street. m421,1372.

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

AssErrs, 54,595,245 29,

This company is altogether
Mutual,and one of the most
liberal and successful compa-
nies in the country. The
surplus is divided annually
amongst the policy-holders.
Its premiumsare as low,and
its dividends as large, as those
of any first-clues company.
It issued, in 1870, 12.537 poli-
cies, being more than that of
any other company in the
COUNTRY. Its great popu-
larity and unbounded success
arc entirely due to the liber-
ality of the Company towards

its policy holders. For further information ap-
ply to .

JIII3TTJS LAWRENCE. Pres't.,
M. B. WYNKOOP, Vice Pres't.

.T. P. ROGERS, Sec'y.
S. C. CHANDLER, Jr., Actuary.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERIti

OFFICE,
Leister's Building, HUNTINGDON. PA.

A. B. KENNEDY,
General Agent.

D. P. MILLER. at. n.
Medical Examiner 42aplly.

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES
INSURANCE OFFICE.

LEISTER BUILDING,

Queen of Liverpool
(hoover, New York
Commercial
German, ofErie

Huntingchm. Pa.
$10,000,000

3,000,000
250,000
200,000

TET:II9 IIEASOAIILE.
KENNEDY & CO.10aprl.
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ITAGEY'S CHEAP STORE.

No. 421, Washington Street.
Havingrecently enlarged my store room, and

stocked it witha choice selection of goods, I am
better prepared than ever to accommodatethe pub-
lic. My stock consists inpart of
DRY-GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
NOTIONS,

SHOES,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
and a general variety of HATSand CAPS.

These goods have been carefully bought, and
will be sold for cash or country produce, as low as
any house in the county. Come and see me.

JOlll,l
llfarchl3,lB72.

TEENRY & .co's.

LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER. OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, &c., constantly on hand

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES, &C., at manufacturers'imices.

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALLE-

GHANY, SANDY LIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,

BY the TON, CAR, of BOAT LOAD
Feb. 15, Ism

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEW GOODS

D. P. GIVIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE

HAS JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.

CALL AND SEE.
D. I'. GWIN..

Jan. 4. '7l


